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Visonic Recognised with Detektor International Award  

 
PowerMaster System PG2 Stands Out As An Excellent Technical Solution 

 
HEATHROW, UK.  17 October, 2012 – Tyco Security Products is pleased to announce that the PowerMaster-30 G2 
wireless alarm panel from Visonic has been recognised with the “Highly Commended” award in Alarm and 
Detection products by Detektor International. The 13th Detektor International Awards honour outstanding 
innovation and contribution to the advancement of the security industry from the manufacturer community. 
 
Detektor’s panel of nine judges, representing Europe, Asia and America, cited PowerMaster, a professional wireless 

security, safety and control system, for excellence in its technical solution as well as product packaging and overall 

presentation. The award was presented to Visonic at the 13th Detektor International Awards Ceremony held in 

September at SKYDD Security Exhibition and Conference in Stockholm, Sweden.  

 

Suitable for heavy-duty operation required in small to medium business installations and mid to high-end 

residential premises, PowerMaster has been recognised by a host of other institutions for its innovative design and 

robust wireless technology. In May, Visonic accepted top honours for the PowerMaster-30 G2 wireless alarm panel 

at the IFSEC International Security Industry Awards 2012 in Birmingham, U.K. The IFSEC awarded followed 

recognition in April at the Securex 2012 exhibition, where Visonic took home an MTP Gold Medal, one of the most 

prestigious awards in the Polish security market. 

 

To learn more about PowerMaster with PowerG technology from Visonic, please visit visonic.com.  

 

About Visonic 
Visonic, a brand of Tyco Security Products, is a leading developer and manufacturer of cutting-edge home security 
systems and components that provide people around the world peace of mind and safety in their homes. Building 
on its decades-long position at the forefront of home security innovation, Visonic is today leading the drive to 
expand the boundaries of security, offering advanced solutions to the full range of residential safety needs, from 
securing the house and contents to safeguarding the health and comfort of the people who live there. 
 
For more information on Visonic visit: www.visonic.com 
 
About Tyco Security Products 
Tyco Security Products, a business unit of Tyco International, is a unified group of world-leading access control, 
video and intrusion brands. Operating in more than 40 offices with over 2500 employees, these brands- American 
Dynamics, Bentel, CEM Systems, DSC, Kantech, Software House, Sur-Gard and Visonic have more combined years 
of experience in the security industry than any other group in the world. Our security integration platforms, built 
by our developers from across all product disciplines allow our customers to see more, do more, and save more. 
Our solutions today are designed to be compatible with the technology of tomorrow. For more information, visit 
www.tycosecurityproducts.com.  
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